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'
FILLED WITH BITTERNESS

General Campos Bcsontful of His Treat-

ment
¬

by the Onban Politicians ,

FREELY EXPRESSES HIS INDIGNATION

Bncnhlnpr HN n Vrlintc Cltlren the
General Hotiiiilly Denounce * the

l-eniler * Who Opposed Hint
111 HIM Toiler *

(Copyright , 1JM , by Prrss PubllslilnR Cetnpany. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Jin. IS. (v'a Key West ,

Fla. , Jan. 19. ) (New York World Telegram. )

Martinez Campos , after surrendorlnr ; the su-

preme
¬

command In Cuba to General Marln ,

made tlio following Indignant statement to
the World. The press censor forbids Its
transmission by cable , and I send It by mes-

senger
¬

to Key West. General Campos' state,
merit : "I speak bccausd I am now a private
citizen , and not the governor general. Do-

It known that I have not resigned. The
, govtrnmcnt has removed me , and has done

well."I
.

feel a great resentment , caused by the
conduct of the parties In Cuba. Nations ex-

ercise
¬

their sovereignty In various ways ,

but the head should always rule. The prin-
cipal

¬

of authority should r'.ea superior to all
( ,*-. elto. -

.. . "I have been opposed , because , while1
may break , yet I never bend. I have pre-

vented
¬

n repetition of the sad scenes cf the
last war , and this has bsen distasteful to-

tlio mob-

."Tho
.

situation Is this : How Is a province
distant from the mother country , where the
political parties by the attitude they are tak-
ing

¬

think to shape the policy of Spain. If
they had not this Idea I could speedily show
what the necessities of the situation are.
Hut they know that they would find mo In
the way , If they should ask mo to shoot
seventeen students , and because of this
knowledge they conspire behind my back-

."Yes
.

, this Justifies the true' saying , that
Spain has lost the Americas becatiso of the
Spaniards themselves. Thin Is a country of-

Bhop keepers , who want to govern , and It Is
they who are sweeping the cpuntry to ruin.-

Tlmo
.

will tell If this bo not to."
WILLIAM SHAW BOWEN.

WAITING FOR WEYLBR.
HAVANA , Cuba , Jan. 19. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) It Is
believed hero , although It la not officially
announced , that General Weyler will bo
the next governor general of Cuba. Ho Is
small , active and keen. While governor gen-

eral
¬

of the Phllllpplno Islands ho was nick-
named

¬

"Tho Ferret. " His military repu-

tation
¬

, gained In the former , Is familiar.-
Ho

.

will require come tlmo to make prepa-

rations
¬

to reorganize the forces. Therefore ,

nearly a. month of comparative quiet may-
be anticipated. M canwhllo the Insurgents
continue to move about the country , and
General Marln's army will endeavor to cor-

ner
¬

them.
Some sugar making is going on In Puerto

Prlr.clpo province with the consent of the
Insurgents. For that reason one local paper
advises the government to stop work.

The mayor of Havana , Scnor Quesada ,

has tendered his resignation.-
A

.

World correspondent returned frm-
Batabano by the first train through for a-

weolc. . General Pnndo did not arrive n-

Batabano from Santiago , aa was expected
domcz Is between Sinfellpo and Qulnes ,

considerably cast of this railway. Maceo's
full force Is reported today In the country
between Sanfellpe and the border of PInar
del nio province.

Heavy concentration of troopg Is under
way. General Pando Is expected In Havana
by gteamcr.-

A
.

Bklrmloh. took place In the Sanfcllpo
district , but the loss was trifling. About
DOO wore engaged on each side. Colonel
Garblu commanded the Spanish troops. The
country along tlio line of the Western rail-

way
¬

Is owarmlng with small bands.
Complete calm rests over Havana. Gen-

eral
¬

Marln , who was summarily pushed Into
Iho high office until lately filled by General
Campos , has filled some places , and Is looking
about preliminary to making appointments
for Iho remaining ones. Receiving compll-
menta from visitors and officials has taken
a great deal of his time. General Campos ,

free from official cares , received many vis-

itors
¬

today. This afternoon there was a
long consultation of leaders of the homo
rule party. It Is Improbable that anything
exciting will occur soon , as General Marln Is
not a man to Indulge In sensations.

WILLIAM SHAW BOWEN.

ANTICIPATE A RUIG.V OF CRUELTY.-

CuhuiiH

.

Expeet a Illirerciit Volley
front Cn.nipoH' SiieefHxor.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Senor Palma , the
rcprcsntatlvo In the United States ot the
Cuban revolutionary party , speaking of the
Bt'perscdlng of Campos , said : "This action
by the Spanish government was not wholly
unexpected. General Campos Is oneot Spain's
most famous commanders , and at the be-

ginning
¬

ot the revolution ho boasted that
In o few weeks , and at most but a few
months , ho would surely crush out the re-

bellion
¬

, but now , after eleven months , ho-
lias been obliged to shut himself up In Ha-
vana

¬

, unable to capo with the adroitness
end skill of the commander-ln-ehlef of the
revolutionists. The Spanlih government
thinks that by the substitution of another
eororal It will meet with better success-
.Gcr.eral

.
Campos' withdrawal from command ,

In my opinion , is uecauto tno oitictuis at
Madrid considered his treatment ot the
Cubans too humane. They want a policy
of moro cruelty pursued , and this they lope|
to have the now commander to carry out ,
thinking thus to force a people struggling
for their Independence Into subjection. No-
ceneral and nothing short ot Independence
can quell the Cubans. Their strength can-
not

¬

be wetikenol , and 200,000 men would
be put Into the field tomorrow If they could
b armed. It ecems to me , und I bellevo
that It will also appear to the American
people , that the mere fact o Spain's being
compelled to change generals at this time
Bhculd dsinonstrato the strength of the
revolutionists and hasten the tlmo when
the United States will recognize us. "
Clcn.Veyler AecoplN the ComiiilNxloii ,

MADRID , Jan. 1 $ , General Va'eranlo Wey-

ler
¬

has accepted the appointment to the
governorship of Cuba. Ho will call for tlmt
Island on Friday next. General Suarez Val-
dez

-
hss been appointed second In command ,

General Gamlr , governor of Porto Rico, hat
died of yellow fever.-

A
.

dispatch from Havana reports an Inter ¬

view with General Marln , governor pro tem-
pore

-
of Cuba , In which he snld that the

s'tuatlon there was not dangerous , since the
Insurgents were always defeated In every en-
gagement

¬

In which they took part. He In-
tended

¬

, ho said , to organize a fresh plan of
campaign In Cuba.

Although Marline * do Campoj hag de-
clined

¬

the post of the supreme military
court of Juitlco , hli disappointment will
lurcrlhelcsi be healed. General Marln has
been appointed governor of Porto lllco ,

Germany Henili a Gunhout.
LONDON , J n. 20. A Capetown dlenatcb-

to the Tlmeg nya the German gunboat Sper-
ker

-
iiM started for Delagoa bay.

l TO HAVE THEIR OWN CAIII.n-

Ktmlntiit nnil Her Colonies 'XVnnt No-
Ontnlilerx. .

SYDNEY , N. S. W. , Jan. 19. A confer-
ence

¬

ot the postmasters general from Syd-
ney

¬

, Melbourne , BrU balne and Adelaide , the
alter representing also West Australia and

Tasmania , with Sir W. C. Reeves , the new
agent general In London for New Zealand ,
met hero on Friday and Saturday and adopted
resolutions that Saul Samuel and Duncan
Gillies should be nominated to represent
Australia on the Pacific cable commission In-

Umdon , and that they bo requested to con-

sult
¬

the agents general on all Important
points. Their dcctolons are to be subjsct to-
Iho approval of the- colonial government

The conference also resolved that tlio cable
should bo owned jointly by the various gov-
ernments

¬

Interested , nnd that the landing
places should bo solely on territory controlled
y Great Britain , the cost of the construction

and maintenance to bo borne by Great Brit-
ain

¬

, Canada and Australia , In the proportion
of one-third each. The route- from FIJI to
Australia Is to be to Norfolk Island , thence
bifurcating to the nearest convenient landing
places In North Zealand and Morcton bay-

.It
.

waa further resolved that It was highly
desirable that South Australia should Join
In the scheme. Responding to an Invitation
of the conference , Dr. Cockburn submitted an
offer on behalf of South Australia that she
was willing to co-operate , provided a guaran-
tee

¬

, either from the contributing colonies or
from them Jointly with tin Imperial govern-
ment

¬

, be given that her financial basis as
regards the Port Darwin line should be main-
tained

¬

on the basis of the average for the
last five years. The conference resolved in
favor of nil the colbnles contributing equally
to the scheme.

MELBOURNE , Jan. 19. Sir W. C. Reeves
and Dr. Cockburn protested strongly against
equal payments by the colonies nnd declined
to vote on the question , because they desired
that the contributions should bs on n popula-
tion

¬

basis.-

5in.VIC.VXS

.

ARE NOT ENTHUSIASTIC.

International EApoxltloii Ijlkely to-
He n Failure.

CITY OF MEXICO , Jan. 19. Neither the
citizens nor the federal government seem In-

clined
¬

to glvo financial assistance to the
Mexican International exposition , and many
merchants , who are able to contribute liber-
ally

¬

to the project , regard It with Indifference
nnd some with seml-hostlllty , fearing that H
will bo the means of introducing largo quan-
tities

¬

of goods , which will be sold at low
prices. The Mexican Herald , reviewing the
prewnt situation , Bays there seems to be. a
great amount of apathy In business circles
regarding the enterprise and other people
unaccustomed to any manifestation of a
largo scale ot Individual Initiative are not
coming forward In support of the exposition.
This lack of encouragement , accompanied by
the lack of support from the national govern-
ment

¬

In n financial way , throws It back Into
the category of a purely private undertaking
nnd renders the chances of success prob-
lematical.

¬

. The co-operatton of the United
States of America has been sought , and has
been given , In the belief that Mexico , In Its
national capacity , was behind the undertaki-
ng.

¬

. If the exposition Is to go forward It
should bo llfied out of the category of ordinary
business 'ventures.

ICRUEGER EXHIBITS THE TROOPS-

.Jiimeioii'M

.

Plot Kntbrnceil the De-
ntrnciloii

-
of Pretoria.

LONDON , Jan. 20. The Chronicle has a-

long special from Bloomfonteln which states
that the deputation from the Orange govern-
ment

¬

, which was sent to Pretoria , was
shown documents proving the plot , which
was alleged In a dispatch from Transvaal
sources In South Africa on January 12 , to-

exist. . This dispatch alleged that It was the
Intention of the Chartered So.uth Africa
company to set loose savages to Invade the
Trtnsvaal from all points , to kill every
white man , and that provision stations had
been arranged for all over South Africa ,

the object being to destroy Pretoria and
to present England with the accomplished
fact of the conquest. It Is also said that
sketches of Pretoria and of the Rand by
military men had been seized.

NOT AVdN IIY ENGLAND'S AVOOING-

.RtiNxln

.

Content irlth lit* Alliance ivlth-
France. . .

NEW YORK , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the
Herald from St. Petersburg says : Russia's
policy at the present moment is steadfastly to
avoid being drawn Into any combination or
complication with Armen'a , Germany , Eng-
land

¬

or Abyssinia , but to keep the Oriental
question over foremost.

The Novostl. commenting on the fr'endll-
ness of the English press , says ; "Wo es-

teem
¬

her high civilization , but we see the
defects In her policy , which is purely ego ¬

tistical. An alliance could bo useful only to
her , not to us. Franco and Russia must
remain neutral. "

The Vledomostl says : "Russia must con-
flno

-
herself to the Orient. "
AhynNluiniiH Snlnjr for Pence.-

MASSOWAH
.

, Jan. 19. Owing to dlssen-
olons

-
In tlio Shoans' camp Emperor Menellk-

Is cuing the Italians for peace. He has asked
General Baratcrl , In command of the Italian
forces In Abyssinia , to appoint a plenipo-
tentiary

¬

for the purpose of arranging the
terms ot peace. The Shoans had GOO killed
In the fight at Fcrt Makaleo on January 11-

.Up

.

trlth Germany.
LONDON , Jan. 19. The Times has an

editorial eulogizing Germany's peace policy ,

which concludes as follows : "We are the
friends of pcaco throughout the world and
wo look with equal eyes on Germany and
her great rival , who has risen so wonder-
fully

¬

after her defeat , so long as neither
threatens to disturb It. "

Queen of Corea IH Still Alive.
NEW YORK , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the

Herald from Shanghai says : In pplto of the
denials of the reported ercape of the queen
of Corea from her would-be nssofslns , your
correspondent has excellent authority for
former statements en the subject. It Is an
open secret among diplomats here that the
queen Is still alive- .

ApiironchliiK nn Arbitration ,
LONDON , Jan. 19. Tlio Chronicle believes

both England and Venezuela will Institute
Inquiries Into the settlements and concessions
of land In the disputed teiritory. "This
will present a basis ," the Chronicle thinks ,
"for the renewal of negotiations. It ) u now
most probable that arbitration will be re-
sorted

¬

to."

Son to the
LONDON , Jan. 19. The Paris correspond-

ent
¬

cf the Times puys : The Impending recall
ot Count Lefebro do Polmns , the French
ambassador to the Vatican , la a eop to the
radicals and socialists , and Is the llrst step
toward suppressing the embassy to the
Vatican. _

Another CrlnU in DiilKarlii.
NEW YORK , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the

Iler.ild from St. Petersburg says : Reports
here show that ancther crisis is at hand In-

Bulgaria. . Prlnco Ferdinand la being openly
opposed by Dr. Stcrloff , and wants to re-
place

¬
him by M. Grekoff , In the office of

prime minister,

TrniiHViml Dcmnmlii Trent )' Kevlnlon.
LONDON , Jan , 20. A dispatch to the

Dally Nonz from Berlin cays : An Inspired
article In the Neuitenarlch says Dr. W ,
J , Ltyds , the Transvaal secretary of state ,
declares that President Krueger demands
an amendment of the convention of 1SS-

4.Mclllliilf

.

IHlTurcnuuN on thn Nlttor.
NEW YOniC , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the

Herald from Homo says : It la reported from
Iho Encl'ih embassy that France and Eng ¬

land will delimit their frontier on the lower
Niger from the right bank of the river to
Dahomey ,

UNABLE TO BREAK THROUGH

Belief Column from the East Beaten Back
by the Spaniards ,

GOMEZ ALSO MEETS WITH * A CHECK

Annntiltcil the S'pnnlxli Ponlllon Ncnr-
Iltitnhnno mill N DefrnttMl irlth-

ColiNlilirnlilc IOINo Ch-

In I'ollllcnl 1ollcr.

HAVANA , Jan. 19. A report comes today
from Santa Clara that the insurgent band of
Alberto and Pasta Rejas , which Is a part of
the force from the eastern provinces which
Maximo Gomez ordered to the relief of the
Insurgents In the west , has made an unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to .break through the mili-
tary

¬

line of La Trocha. This band came
from Placetas , and attacked the .Spanish
forces near Las Cruccs on the railroad run-
ning

¬

from Clenfuegos and Sagua la Grande- ,

which approximately marks the La Trocha.
military line. The Insurgents have also at-

tacked
¬

a fort on the plantation of Constancla.-
In

.

the Clenfucgos. district , and , It Is said ,
were repulsed with a loss ot six killed.-

A
.

train from Nuevltas , province of San-
tiago

¬

do Cuba , was dynamited by the Insur-
gents

¬

, and thecnglno destroyed. No details
ore given of the casualties.-

In
.

Havana province the Insurgents attacked
a Spanish detachment at the plantation of-
Averhoff , near Agua Cato , and are reported
to have been repulsed with heavy loss. The
troops had two killed and six wounded. It-
Is also reported that Colonel Galbo has fought
the forces of the Insurgents which have been
In PInar del Rio at Pose Pcdcmdo , north of-

Batabano , and on the railroad between that
point and Havana. The new military line
which was to hem the Insurgents In the
Yuelta Abajos district , follows this railroad ,

and It Is expected that the Insurgents were
endeavoring , though unsuccessfully , to break ,
through this line. Maximo Gomez was re-

ported
¬

as moving from Alqulzar last night
and as having slept In the bed of the Mar-
quis

¬

Davalos on the plantation of San An-
tonio.

¬

.
NO CHANGE IN POLICY.

There Is to bo no change In the policy
of the government ; In Cuba , It Is announced ,

as the icsult of the changes of the executive
officers. It Is also asserted that political
reforms will bo Inaugurated ns soon as the
progress of the war will allow. No further
specifications are given as to what the con-
tenplated

-
reforms are or how far they will

extend.-
A

.

dispatch from Madrid asserts that Gen-
eral

¬

Duke Aluma-la Is to bo appointed cen-
turion

¬

In place of General Arderlus.
Further reports have now been received

of the engagement between Colonel Galbls
and the Insurgents near Batabano. It Is
Bald the Insurgent forces that attacked him

thoseof Gomez. The troops met the
attack of the Insurgents on their knees
and withheld their flro until the enemy
was within a short distance. The report
says the Insurgents left eleven killed on-
thn fipld nml nine more were found In a
cno field a short distance away. The Span-
ish

¬

artillery did good execution. The In-

surgents
¬

retreated , It Is rumored , with a
numerous loss , while the loss of the troops
was insignificant.

Although the report thus states that Go-

mez
¬

was repulsed and defeated , It Is ru-
mored

¬

that he moved afterward south of-

Melena upon Gulnas and In the direction of
the village of San Nicolas. These points
are cast of the military line of Batabano and
would Indicate that Gomez as successful
In his attempt to break through that line.
During his operations yesterday Gomez In-
vpded

-
Parlo and Pueblo Nuevo , within the

limits of Pinar del Rio. The garrison made
a heroic defense , the colonel taking part
in the battle , and upon being charged with
the bayonet the Insurgents are reported to
have retreated with a numerous loss. The
11 oops lost nlno.

Gomez Is now proceeding In the direction
of Clenaga do Zapata , the great swamp In
the southern part of Matanzas , for the pur-
pose

¬

, It Is supposed , of awaiting the junc-
tion

¬

there of the forces which are advancing
from the- eastern provinces.-

A
.

large fores of Insurgents , consisting
of Rabl and Jose Maceo , passed the village
of Manjuarl today. The Insurgents have
burned the railroad statlgn at Caabas , only
a few miles from Matanzas. The mayor of
the village of San Nicolas has been hanged
by the Insurgents.

The column of Major Ccdcno fought the
band of Lconclo Vldal on the plantation of-
Natalia , In the district of Sagua , the In-
surgents

¬

losing eight killed and five taken
prisoners.

The station at San Cayetano , In Havana
piovlnco has been burned.

The band of Bermudese plunderd Sierra
Linares In PInar del Rio , and It Is alleged
the negroes of the band assaulted all the-
women they could lay their hands on and
hanccd the merchants In the nresance of their
wives and children.-

It
.

to reported ICO persons have taken
passage on the steamer Olivette for her next
trip to Florida.

General Campos will not accept the presi-
dency

¬

of a supreme court of war and marine ,
though ho thanks the government for Its
attentions and for the courtesies he received
while ho was captain general.

LONDON , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the
Times from Madrid says General Woylcr ,
the new governor of Cuba , will abandon the
lenient policy toward the Insurgents and
adopt a complete change ot tactics.-

MiiHt

.

Fluht or I-u live Culm.
TAMPA , Fla. , Jan. 19. The tteamer-

Olivette tonight brought forty-five refugees
hero from Cuba , and last night landed 130-

In Key West. Three hundred refugees arc
already booked for the next trip and ad-
ditional

¬

benches and cots will bo taken to
accommodate them. Those arriving today
cay that if ono does not participate In the
revolution they must leave Cuba or join the
Spanish forces. Thoyo able to leave are
doing so , but the losj fortunate will join the
revolution nnd Krently swell the Cuban
army. General Campos is expected by the
next ftcamcr to return to Spain , through
thn rliK-a and New York. There 19 some fnlk
hero of giving General Campos an ovation
when ho arrives.-

CullH
.

It JliiKolxm Gone Ilnft.
LONDON , Jan. 19 , The New York corre-

spondent
¬

of the Times says : The. New York
World describes the now movement In the
senate as jingoism gone daft and denounces
the resolution (of the foreign relations com-
mittee

¬

) us uncalled for , ns borrowing and
Inviting trouble , as based upon a pretense
which Is dangerous , and calls upon the com-
mon

¬

sent' ; and real patriotism of the people
to unite themselves felt at Washington. But
Washington , at the present moment , seems
to bs living a llfo ot Its own-

.ItOlllllNOII

.

tO IIllVV 1111 ANNlHlllllt.
LONDON , Jan , 20. The Chronicle says :

It Is contemplated to furnish Sir Hercules
Robinson an assistant commissioner to
help with the heavy administrative work fol ¬

lowing upon the settlement with tbo Trans¬

vaal.
Tuppcr to Hold T vo Ofllccx ,

LONDON , Jan. 20. The Chronicle says :

Wo understand that for the present Sir
Charles Tuppr will fill the- dual office of
cabinet minister and Canadian high com-
missioner

¬

In London-

.AuntrliiiiH

.

Not Overjoyi'il.
LONDON , Jan. 19. The Times has a

dispatch from Vienna , which says ; On the
whole , the German festival elicited no re-
markable

¬

outburst of enthusiasm In Austro-
Hungar-

y.nccorr.tcd
.

irltli the ?foir Onlcr.
LONDON , Jan. 20. A Berlin dispatch to-

tbo Times tuys the new William Order lian-
jccn bestowed upon the Countess von Waldrt-ee.

-
. the Baroneit von Sturnm and Dr. Hlntze

Peters.

GHTT1XO ItnADV FOR THU CHOWD-

S.Coniniltlernieti

.

Arrnnorlntr 'for the
Next Itepiihllcnii Convention.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Jan. 19. Some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the republican national committee
and the subcommittee on1 convention are In
the city and the remainder Yire expected
to arrive tomorrow morning before the
meeting with the local committee to make
arrangements for the convention. John M-

.Rwlng
.

of Wisconsin , who holds the proxy
of Henry C. Payne ot that stale , and John
R. Tanner cf Illinois , with the proxy of-

Commlttecman Campbell , arrived last night
and are quartered at the Southern. Joseph
H. Manlcy ot Malno and M. A. Hnhn of-

Mans.lcld , 0. , chairman and member re-

spectively
¬

ot the subcommittee , came In
tonight , accompanied by W. W. Johnson
ot Baltimore , and put up at the Southern.
Richard C. Kerens , the Sti Louis member
of the subcommittee , met them and held a
short conference as to the work before
them tomorrow. Powell Clayton of Arkan-
ws

-
also arrived tonight with his family ,

who are at the Planters with Thomas Carter
of Montana , chairman ot the national com ¬

mittee. J. S. Clarkson of Iowa , a member
of the subcommittee , Is expected to get In
tomorrow morning. Colonel Swords , pc-
rgeantatarms

-
ot the national committee ,

Is also expected. Charles A. Stone of Chi-
cago

¬

, tccretary of the Illinois republican com ¬

mittee. Is at the Southern for the purpose
of looking over the quarters selected for
the state delegates , and to have n conference
with John R. Tanner, the republican condl-
date for governor. T. D. Burns of Minne-
apolis

¬

, a member of the executive committee
of the National Republican .LdSgue of Clubs ,

Is hero to arrange for quarters during the
convention for prominent republicans of-

Minnesota. .

Tomorrow the subcommittee will meet with
the local commltteo and look over the plans
and complete arrangements tdr turning the
north wing of the exposition building Into
a convention hall. Ono of the things to bo
done by the subcommittee Is the election of-

a scrgoant-at-arms for the convention. Mr-
.Ewlng

.

has brought a candidate with him
in the person of Gcorgo M. Wlswell of Mil ¬

waukee. Mr. Kwlng has engaged six rooms
at the Planters for Wisconsin's governor and
plait and n few other leading .republicans of-

thht state. Ho expects to close a contract
with the Llndell or Southorii for Bleeping
rooms for the entire Wisconsin delegation.
Arrangements have been made by a com ¬

mltteo of prominent citizens of this city
for the entertainment of the members of
the subcommittee while here.-

W.
.

. W. Johnson of Baltimore and Colonel
Byrnes of Minneapolis are also candidates
for sergennt-at-arinsi , which la nn office of
considerable Importance and .much sought
after. The sergeant-at-arms has the appoint-
ment

¬

of deputies , each stnto Uavlng a quota ,

and In addition has the power to control
considerable patronage.-

Mr.
.

. Manley said tonight that the national
commltteo had given him the power to com-
plete

¬

all arrangements for the- convention
and to sign the contract with the citizens'-
commltteo. . The allotment of.tickets to the
local committee and nil other; matters per-
taining

¬

to the convention arrangements will
be decided , tomorrow when the two commit-
tees

¬

get together.

OFFICERS ARE THE JAIL.

Court HiiHtlly .Adjourned to Prevent' 11 'lyiichliisr.P-
AUKERSBURG

.

, W. Va.Janr 19. The
Jail Is carefully guarded tonight , owing to
the threats 'of lynching ttyosg arrested re-

cently
¬

for assaulting glrls Several suspects
arc held across the Pennsylvania line for
the assault on Lulu WethereJJ a"jweok gp.
The officers do not want to bring any one
here charged' with the, Wethcifcll attack un-
less

¬

, they have evidence , owing to the danger
of lytfc'hing. The1 second offender Is Charles
RusscI , charged with attempting the ruin
of his 8-year-old stepdaughter. At the pre-

liminary
¬

hearing yesterday , Justice Beckwith
had a strong guard present , but while the
llttlo girl was testifying he adjourned court
quickly and rushed Russel back to jail to
prevent the crowd In court capturing the
prisoner. The crowd followed the officers
to the Jail , but the prisoner was safely landed
and then the guards defied any attack. The
crowd was dispersed by the , announcement
that the nssillant ot Lulu Wotherell was
enrouto to the city. Thereis apprehension
of trouble now , although every possible ef-

fort
¬

has been made to prevent It , and the
sheriff is strongly reinforced.-

FAIRMONT
.

, W. Va. , Jan. 19. A negro ,

who Is supposed to be the assailant of Banker
Wetherell's daughter at Pnrkersburg , was
anested here today. He * VUl? be taken to-

Parkcrsburg tomorrow. Telegrams from
Parkersburg Indicate that should this sus-

pect
¬

prove to be the right .man he will
bo accorded a warm recepttoji. and If the
authorities can bo outwitted a lynching will
rerult on his arrival

NCW YOH1C GEILMAX9 CELEIIRATE-

.RiMiiiltlntr

.

of the Fnthqrljinil Rcmoin-
lnreil

-
on ThU Slile. I

NEW YORK , Jan. 19. The twenty-fifth
anniversary of the proclamation or tno uer-
rr.an

-

empire was celebrated iby nearly all
the German clubs , social and singing so-

cieties
¬

In New York and vicinity. The most
Important events wcro a coinmers arranged
by the Deutsche Krlgerbundjo'n January 17 ,

a commers held by former students
of German universities at Ljcderkranz hall
on theISth and a banquet 5ot the German
club on the same day , where Mr. William
Stelnway responded to the toast , "Germanla ,

Our Mother ; Columbia , Our Bride. "
The most Important celebration took place

today Carneglo hall under the auspices
of a. commlttse- headed by Mr. Stelnway ,
who was assisted by Mesjra. Oswald Otten-
dorfer

-
, Carl Schurz , Jacob H ; Schlff , Frank

A. Bhret , Herbert Glllla and others. Heln-
rlch

-
ZoIlorn'B opera "Bel Sedan ," was pcr-

fotmed
-

for the flrat tlmo Jn , AmerIca. The
chorus of tli8 Llederltrnnz society and Mlas
Lillian Blauvelt and other * soloists took
part. Miss Ida Haar rccltpd a prologue
wllcl> aroused thu enthusiasm of the au-
dience.

¬

. '
i-

EilltorH KiiJoyliiRThf
TAMPA , Fla. , Jan , 19. Thj National Kdl-

torlal
-

association , on Its- eleventh iinnual
excursion , reached hero tills morning, 25Q

Port Tampa to wltnesw the ( arrival of the
steamer from Cuba. The ( editors expressed
warm sympathy for the ? Insurgent cauto
und stated that at the cqnvemlon. to be
held In St. Augustine till* week rcsolutloiiH
would be adopted urging thtlrjreooKiiltlon.;

This evening1 they en joyed jWpacred concert.
Tomorrow the steamer tnk > 3Mho editors on
the trip down the night
the party goes to 8f

Grave of n Grtuv Ar'tlut Foimil.
BOSTON , Jan. 19. TJfo Traveler has dis-

covered
¬

Iho grave of Gilbert Stuart , the
famoUM painter , whose portrait of Washing ¬
ton Is the one moat.'famlllaij fo the world ,
In the old Central liurylnp ''gTound , Stuart
died neglected and poor atttbe ago of 11.
The Traveler refers to Htujrt , as "Amer¬
ica's greatest portrait painter" and pays :
According to hU biographer.'IBtuart painted
not less than COO worthy vj> ortrnll , now
scattered over the seaboard', states and InEurope , The Traveler has Blurted a move-
ment

¬

to build u monument to Stuart's mem ¬
ory. ,

Annual Iloaril of Traile llnniiuet. '
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. The twe.nty-thlrd

annual banquet of the New York "Board of
Trade nnd Transportation took place at Ho-
tel

¬

Savoy last night. Vice Prtsldcnt Steven-
ion ociupled the post of honor at the ban ¬
quet table , nnd Secrrtary of ARrlcultutc
Morton tat at the left hand of PresidentjQinua. Among Iho tpeokcra were Andrew
D. White. Secretory Morton , Congressman
Richard C , Shannon and Prctldent D. 13.
James. Mnny prominent men were present.
Including Mayor Strong , Mayor Wurster ofBrooklyn nnd Conerefsmanj Idor Straus.
.Movement of Oeean Sleain'erM , Jan. It ) .

At Son Franclfco Departed P ru , forHongkonj ; and Yokohama.
At New York-Arrived-I.a. Uretaene ,from Havre iAt Philadelphia Arrived Belgcnland ,from Liverpool.
At Havre Arrived I i Qascogne , fromNew York-
.At

.
Movllle Arrlvcd-Numldlan , fromPortland ,

SOME NOTABLE ABSENfEES

Shadow at the Feast on the Anniversary of
United Qermany ,

UNPLEASANT COMMENT OF LONDON PAPERS
*

< > f Snxoiiy , CiiMiernl lltmnoitttinl-
nnil Oilier * Were Sfot nt the Palace

Celolifnllon (JornuiiiM Say It-

Wnn Without

LONDON , Jan. 20. The Berlin correspond ,
cnt of the Tonics , In the course of a long
special article recalling the splendid enthu-
siasm

¬

ot the victory of 1871 , says : "Can It-

bo raid the heart of the German nation re-
sponded

¬

yesterday with the same enthusiasm
or that In many minds the splendid memories
of the past were not to Bomo extent dimmed
and marred by disappointed expectations and
uneasy apprehensions ?

"Tho death of tuo emperors has made
room for a tovcrelgn ot a strangely different
typo , of whom all that can bo safely said
Is that In this year of his age- and the eighth
of his reign his chief characteristic Is his
vnulh "

The correspondent then proceeds to refer
to the absenceof Prince Bismarck , the king
of Saxony , the grand duke of Dadon and
General Ulumenthal from the fetes , and , re-

viewing
¬

the Internal troubles and menacing
outlook abroad , he says : "Few Germans can
look forward without apprehension to the Is-

suci
-

of the great conflict upon which It Is
universally felt the destinies of this young
empire still hang. Between the lines of thu-
Dithyramblc leading articles ono may read
today something of the disappointed weari-
ness

¬

and uneasy restlessness which have cast
over the glorious memories of the rnst the
shadows of an anxious future. The appeal
to aid htm In binding the greater German
empire across the sdi , though formulated at-
Saturday's banquet for the first tlmo in such
Impressive and emphatic form , has probably
possessed the kaiser's mind for a long time
and probably furnished the key to Germany's
recent action In China and the Transvaal-
.Yesterday's

.
ceremony was * Invested with

every element of spectacular pomp , but even
In the moderate papers complaints are made
that It partook more of the character of a
state pageant than a national' festival. The
Kolnlscho Zeltung and the National Zeltung
are bitterly sarcastic over the exclusion of
the press. "

The Dally News hao a. dispatch from Ber-
lin

¬

which says : There lo not the slightest
reason to believe that the absence of the
princes from Saturday's fetes has any polit-
ical

¬

reason or significance , but It was the
cause of much unpleasant comment.

The Standard's Berlin correspondent siys :

Prlnco Bismarck received over GOO congratu-
latory

¬

telegramy , Including one from Em-
peror

¬

Francis Joseph and ono from King
Humbert and nearly all the German sov-
ereigns.

¬

. The fact that Dr. von Boetticher
received a now decoration haa revived the
rumors of hly resignation.

The Post has a Berlin dlppatch which says :
Although no direct Invitation was sent to
the German sovereigns , the question of their
coming hero was the subject of Informal
diplomatic communications. The Austrian
ambassador was summoned to an audience
of the kaiser tonight.-

SQUADIION

.

ALIi HEADY TO , SAIL.
(Every Inillcnilou that ,

" It '"Will Start
on n. Ijonfr CrulHc.

LONDON , Jan. 19. Tha flying squadron
has now been completed and Is lying off
Spithead. If the weather Is favorable steam
will bo gotten up tomorrow to enable the; ad-
miral

¬

to 'put the yquaUron In motion. On-

Tuasday , according to the present program ,

the lords of the admiralty will arrive at Oa-
borne In the admiralty yacht Encluiuieu ) .
The fleet will then move down to Cowes
roads to ba Inspected by the queen and the
lords of the admiralty. The que n will not
go afloat for this ceremony , but wlt-
ne33

-
the maneuvers from Osbrno house.

The squadron will sail on Wednesday , prob-
ably

¬

for a long cruise , as no torpedo boats
have been commissioned to accompany It.
Hear Admiral Drake , la command , will only
get his final orders for the cruise at the last
moment. -

SaUADHOIV EXl'ECTEO IX AMERICA.

Admiral Ilelkunp AiiticlpntcM a Vlsll
from the Ilrltlnh.

NEW YORK , Jan. 20. A special from
Boston to the World says : "If the British
flying pquadron should come over to American
watera It would not astonish mo , " said near
Admiral Belknap , retired , at his homo on
Beacon street.-

"I
.

wrote to Admiral Bunco at Hampton
Holds three days ago that It would not
surprise mo In the least It the flying squadron
should bo heard from at La Guayra-

."From
.

the moment It was announced that
the squadron was to bo commissioned , I
made up my mind. It was for American
waters. I came to that conclusion because
matters had' quieted down In the Trans-
vaal

¬

, and the excitement over Emepror Wll-
I.'am's

-
telegram to President Krueger had

subsided. The reported activity at St.
Johns and Halifax on this sldo of the Atlantic
and at the British dock yard at Esquimau ! !
at the entrance to the straits of Juan de-
Fuca In the Pacific emphatically confirms
such a conclusion-

."While
.

some of our people are arguing
over the meaning and Intent of the Monroe
dectrlne and apologizing for everything Eng-
land

¬

does of whatever character In any part
of the globe , the British government , In-
my judgment , Is determinedly preparing to
take what she claims as belonging to her
In Venezuela-

."In
.

my opinion , if that flying squadron dees
appear In American watera , under existing
conditions , It can only bo construed as a
menace to the United States. "

FOUND MUUDEIIEU I.V HIS HOME-

.Itahhcry
.

HnppoHcil to He the Motive
tor me urinic.

CHICAGO , Jan. 19 , August Johanson , a
saloon keeper on Cottage Grove avenue , was
killed shortly after 10 o'clock tonight , and at
the same tlmo his wife received fatal wounds.
Both fatalities are attributed to a raid and
an attack by burglars. Just at what time the
attack was made no ono be-cnio to know at
this writing. Friends who called
at the house found Johanson dead-
en the floor, with his wlfo lying near by-
unconscious. . A uharp knlfo had been used
on both and their bodies presented a olckcn-
lng

-
sight. Jc-hanton. had been slabbed In a

dozen places and his wife's clothing had ill-
mo'jt

-
been torn from her form In the dee-

perato
-

struggle which had taken place. The
police are Investigating the case ,

Forinlnir H XIMV TriiNt.-
EJUI3

.
, Pa. , Jon. 19. The deed of the

American Meter company haa been put on
file here. The new combination will oper-
ate

¬

the Metric metal worlcs in Erie Ilioao
In Albany, N. Y , , and two in I'hlladelptila.
Ono of the Kew York factories and one
In Philadelphia will bo cloned. ' Tliero areeleven directors and fZ.COO.OOO capital stock
which , represents 100 cents on the dollar ofvalue , _

Dt-hM AVI 11 Hftlre from Lfiiilurxhlii.
CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 19 , Eugene V.

Debs naUl today he expected to sever his
oltlctal connection with the American Hall-way

¬

union within tlio coming ; year. Hispurpose was , ho Ha-'d , to devote his time to
the labor movement In general , and not la-uny particular organization. He will , how-ever

¬
retain his membership in the AmericanHallway union-

.Governor

.

of thu Creeliw Drotviifil.-
MUSCOGEE

.
, I. T. , Jon. 19.Oovernor-

Ksnartchecher of the Creek nation was
drowned last evening1 while trying to cross
the Deep Fork near here. The boat wasswept down the utream by the current andstrlklnt' a tog was overturned.

WO1UCIXK UP TlIKUl-

WnihliiKtoit EmleavortTM 1'rcparliiK-
ThrtiiHcli r * for tlio Convention.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The fourth an-
null convention of the local Christian Hn-

dc.ivor
-

union closed this afternoon with an
overflowing mass meeting In Central hall
Enthusiasm htui run high during the past
few days andYoshlngtontans look upon the
event as a forecast of the Interesting Inter-
national

¬

convention , to be held hero In July
next. Every society In the district was
represented tit the sessions , nnd a very
largo number of the city's clergymen occu-
pied

¬

platform scats. The first meeting wan
held Friday evening , and Included an ad-
drew by President II L. Whitman of Colum ¬

bian university on "Tho Kingdom An Ideal
An Obligation , " and also a stirring talk by
llcv. Wayland Hoyt , D.D. , of Philadelphia
on the subject , "Soul Winning. "

Saturday's sessions opened with an early
morning prayer meeting In the First Con-
gregational

¬

church , was attended by a
large number. In the afternoon at the same
place , the Juniors held an inspiring icrvlce.-
Hov.

.
. Peter Alnsleo of Baltimore and llcv.

Francis Clark , D.D. , president of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor , delivered n
short address.-

By
.

far the most enthusiastic meeting ,

however , was the rally of the International
committees held Saturday evening In Central
lull. Every scat was occupied , and scores
of people stood up. The meeting was ad-

dicted
¬

by President Clark and by Mr. John
Willis Baer , general secretary of the United
Soeletv of Christian Endeavor , both of whom
cimci from Boston for the express purpose of
conferring with the officers of the com-
mittee

¬

of 1S96 , and speaking to the rank and
Illo of the workers. Secretary Baer tnlkcd-
on "The Hraponslblllty of the Individual
Worker , " and as his memory fresh with
the achievement of the Boston committee
In charge of the 1895 convention , his points
and suggestions were exceedingly practical.-
He

.

was followed by President Clark , whoso
subject was "Spiritual Blessings to Bo Ex-
pected

¬

from the 1S9C Convention. "
The closing addresses this evening wcro.-

by Rev. Tunis Hamilton , D.D. , of this city
and Hov. Dr. Clark. Strong resolutions upon
the Armenian question , Sabbath observances ,

saloons , etc. , wore adopted.
The progress reported by the committee

of 1896 Indicates the July International con-

vention
¬

will reach the hlghwater mark. The
vast committees , composed of 3,000 persons ,

gave already abundant flgns ot active work.
The organization Is complete nnd very soon
they will undertake the detail of can-

vassing
¬

the city for accommoJotlong and
making the assignments of churchc ?. The
hall committee has made contracts for the
erection of thrco mammoth tents. A Joint
resolution was recently Introduced In the
senate and house , the purport of which Is-

to grant the society permission to use tlio
large reservation In the rear of the executive
manrlon for the purpose of the convention
and hero the tents will bo pitched. The
seating capacity of these will bo 10,000-

each. . In addition to the tents , arrangements
will bo made to conduct overflow and simul-
taneous

¬

meetings In a dozen churches con-

veniently
¬

located.
The music will bo led by a chorus composed

.of 3,000 voices which will Include the entire
'membership of the famous Moody choir.
The chorus will soon be divided Into sections
and rehearsals will commence. Besides hav ¬

ing a hotel headquarters , eacii siaio win nuvu
headquarters at one of the city churches.
Pennsylvania , with a delegation of 7,000 ,

has been assigned to the Calvary Baptlyt
church ; Now York , to the Church of the
Covenant ; Massachusetts to the First Congre-
gational

¬

church and Indiana to the Vermont
Avenue Christian church. The churches
will be kept open during the entire con-

iventlon'ianaherovthe
-

>
''deegates-will! receive

their mall and find In many ways homo
comforts. The commltteo expects thJt at tlio
lowest calculation , CO.dOO delegates will bo-

registered. . Recent Indications arc that the
number will be nearer 75000.

DEATH OF A GREAT CARTOONIS-

T.Hcriihurilt

.

Glllnnx Siieonmbu to nil
Attnolc ot Fever.

AMSTERDAM , N. Y. , Jan. 19. Bernhardt-
Glllam , the noted cartoonist of Judge , died
this morning at the homo of hlo father-ta-
law , ex-Senator James Arkell of Canoja-
harie.

-
. His death was the result of an attack

of typhoid fever-
.Demhnrdt

.
Glllam wnq nn EnpllBman by-

birth. . When lie was 18 years old his fam-
ily

¬

came over and settled in Brooklyn ,

where Gllinm went to the public tchools.
When he left the public schools he. an-
nounced

¬

himself us a pcrious pjlnter , nnd-
in due time exhibited n dramatic picture in-

a IJrooklyn (jallciy. All Brooklyn went to
see this marvel , and all Brooklyn laughed.
Even Glllam's friends poked fun at him.-
Ho

.

went Into a lawyer's oltlcc ns clerk , but
before the end of the year he turned to-

art. . nfraln , nnd an n portrait nnlnter had a
feeble success. He saw clearly the carica-
ture

¬

nnd the cartoon were his gifts , and
began to try to force nn entrance Into the
weekly papers. His first work was for
Frank Leslie's Weekly. He soon made
something of n reputation , and was iniule-
a member of the bluff of Harper's Weekly.
Ills position ns a cartoonist was establ-
ished.

¬

. From Harper's ho' went to Puck ,

nml fhprn drnw tfio cartoons which cave
him his reputation. The llrst of these , the
"Tatoocd Mnn , " will be remembered by nil
who remember the Blalne campaign of1-

8&I. . Ho left Puck to Join with J. Arkell-
In establishing and building up Judge. Ho
became a partner In the firm , the firm
name being Arkell & Gllinm.

NEW YORK. Jan. ID. Robert Q. Hem-
pen

¬

, son of Henry Hemsen , private Becr-
etary

-
to Thomas Jefferson , died yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Hemsen was president of the Patrli-
irchft

-
nnd originator of their ball. Ho was

a director In n dozen leading llnnnelul com-
panies

¬

, among them the Manhattan Savings
institution and the Knickerbocker Trust
compjiny.-

COVINGTON.
.

. Ga. , Jan. 19. Bishop Hay-
Bood

-
of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

south , died nt hl homo In Oxford , GH. ,

this morning nt 2 o'clock fiom paralyHs.
Bishop W. W. Duncan of South Carolina
will preach his funeiul service Tuesday.

LONDON , Jun. 19. Rev. AVIIIIuni Hosers.
who WUH the tutor of the earl of Hosebery ,
IH ilond.

BERLIN. Jan. 19 , Judge Ilrauswfller ,
who wan the severest and most reactionary
of the Berlin Judges In all political trials ,

Is dead. Aa was mentioned In un Asso-
ciated

¬

press dltpntch Bntuidny , ho hn-
icccntly become Insane , and had been
placed In nn asylum. An attempt Is now
being made to have some of hla ccvercst
sentences set neldc-

.CINCINNATI
.

, Jan. 19. Robert M. Nixon ,
president of the First National bank of
thin rltv nnd auditor of the Treasury de ¬

partment under Ilnrrieon H administration ,
died last nltrht at his old homo In New-
castle

¬

, Ind. , UKCil Cl. Ho Is related to-
Wllllnm Pcim Nixon of the Chicago Inlur
Ocean ,

BALTIMORE , Jan. 19. Otto Sutro , ono of
the IfudliiK musical publishers of the pouth ,
died tonight In the Maryland hospital of-
Drlglit's dlseaxe. Ills wife and duushtern
have achieved success us pianlcts. Mr.
Sutro WOB born nt Alx-la-Chnppelle , France ,
In 1833 , nnd wna ono of n family of eevenB-
OIIH and four daughters. Ho come to
America In 1EM , und , after having tried
mining In Cullfornlti , settled hero In 18C8
and soon nfter bccamo the southern agent
for the SIclnwayD , Ho married Miss Handy
of Mississippi , und occupied n prominent
position facially ns well us In the huslneb ?
community , being president of the Oratorio
society and several other prominent organi-
zations.

¬

. Adolpli Hutro. mayor of Hun Fran-
cisco ; Emll Sutro of Phlliidelnhln nnd The-
odore

¬

, Louis nnd Kmunuel Sutro of New
York arc Ills

ThoiiMiiii ! VlllunrcrK Klllfil.
BOSTON , Jan. 19 , A letter Just received

from Rev. J. N. ISarnum , D, n. , ut Khar-
nut , where property of the American board
was burned , nay a reports have been ce-
cured from 170 vlllaces In the vicinity ofKharput , Tlitso vIllni.'CH contained 15,400
Christian houses. Of this number 7,059 have
been burned und 15K45 persons reported
killed. Dr. Burnum udds ; "The reality , I
fear , will prove to be much greater , "

Uoiivlrteil of Killing Two Striker * .
WAPAKONETA , O. , Jan. 19. The ccle-

bratcd
-

murder trial of Louis Van Skiver,
who last summer figured In the riot hero
and killed two strikers , came to an endtoday. The jury brought In a verdict ofmanslaughter. His tentenco will be given
In a few days.-

Hcml

.

Tno HctM of
HOUSTON , Tex. , Jon , 19T The Second

congressional district republican convention
wan hold ut Woodvllle yesterday , A npllt
occurred on election of tempoiury officers
and two Bets of delecuteu , ono favoring
Heed and the other Mclilnley , viorc elected.

WEEK'S' WORK FOR CONGRESS

Finance and the Monroe Doctrine Likely to
Occupy the Senate.

SILVER BILL HAS THE RIGHT OF WAY

Appropriation HIIU niul Cuban AN
fair * Will rurnlNU the llotmo

with I'letity of Work Two
Appropriation IltllN Head } '.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The present In-

dications
¬

arc that the tlmo of the sc-nato
wilt bo divided this cek between the dis-
cussion

¬

of finance and ,the Monroe doctrines
the latter being bacvid upon the Davis reso-
lution

¬

and the free coinage substitute for the
house bond bill. Several senators , Including
Teller , IXinlcl , Cockroll and White , will
speak on the- silver bill during the wcok , anil
the probabilities are that 'the consideration
of the bill will not bo concluded when the
end of tlio week Is reached. No vote will
bo secured until the Utah senators tnko their
scats , but It will coino soon after that time.
The silver substitute Is the unfinished busl-

all other matters each day after 2 o'clock ,
thus rendering 4t Impassible to take up the
Monroe resolution except during the morn-
Ing

-
hour , unless by general consent.

Senator Pugh has given notice that ho will ,
on Monday , try to secure a vote on his reso-
lution

¬

for the payment of government obliga-
tions

¬

In coin Instead of gold alone , but his
success In that direction Is doubtful.

The tariff will bo reported during the wcok-
If Senator Jones of Nevada gives his con ¬

sent.
The house will devote the coming week to

appropriation bills unltsa n. move Is made
to recognize the Cuban belligerents. It Is
quite probable the question may bo presented
to the house In some uhape. The committee *

on foreign affairs has as yet proposed no
resolution on the subject , but there are many
Indications that the whole- question bo
considered In the house before long.

The urgent deficiency and military appro-
priation

¬
bills , which are ready , go to make-

up the regular work of the week.

KITES JIOH13 THAN PLAYTHINGS. '

Weather Unrt-an Utlllrliifr Them to
Study AtmoMpherle CoiulKluiiM.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The wcathor-
sureau , under the direction of Prof. Mooro.-

s
.

now engaged In experiments In the man-
agement

¬

of aeroplanes or kites that promise
to bo of high scientific value. For EOJUO

time past these experiments have been made
n a small way , but last Saturday prepara-
tions

¬

were made to have a test on a larger
scale of several forms of kites at the Fort
Meyer military reservation , and a company
of scientists were on hand to witness the
experiments , which , however , were post-
loneil

-
because of the prevalence cf an almost

absolute calm. It is the nurnose of Prof.
Moore to devise a system of kites tlmt can
jo relied upon to carry n considerable weight ,

six or eight pounds , perhaps , two miles above
the surface of the earth. The klto adopted
'or the purpose Is of cellular construction ,
without the old-fashioned tall , and has a
remarkable power for lifting. It Is'Intended-
to carry up to this great altitude various
jbbervatlon Instruments , barometers , ther-
mometers

¬

, hygrometers nnd other like In-

struments
¬

, which will automatically record
ho conditions of thevatmoEphero above. Prof.-
NIoorp

.
feels that the "weather servlco has

now reached a satisfactory state , so far as
concerns predictions of winds , tholr vio-
lence

¬

and tempers , but Iho weak spot tligt-
nmalns Is the prediction of ran.| Accord-
ng

-
to his theory a vast Improvement In-

accuracy In this reject can bo obtained by-
a full knowledge of what la going on In-

he; air far above the earth , and ho ex-
acts

¬

to ascertain this by means of these
c'.tcs.

DESIGNS FOR SHEUMA-N'S STATUto.

None of Them Exaetly Satisfactory
to the Co'iiintlttee.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The secretary of
war , the commanding general of the army
and the president and secretary of the Army
of the Tennessee and the Sherman etntuo
committee of the Society of the Army of
the Tennessee met as a committee at the
War department yesterday , for the considera-
tion

¬

of the competitive designs submitted for
an equestrian statue of the lite General
Sherman. The committee was unanimous In
Its action , .selecting four of the sketch mod-
els

¬

for further elaboration and tlio future
Judgment of the committee. Thnso selected
are : P. W. Dartlett of Paris , Carl Rolil Smith
of Chicago , C. H. Nlehaus of Now York ,
No. 8 % ; J. M. Ilhlnd , New York. As the
lifth competitor , who I.s to receive one of
the 1.000 nremlums for merit. H. K. Bush
Drown of New York was selected.

The committee tlnds thutvhllo the exhibit-
s a very Interesting one and the models as

works of art of groit credit to American
design , still It waa not satisfied that any-
one of the exhibits designated the character
of General Sherman , or re-aliy grasped tbo-
ndlvlduallty of the man. It therefore

selector four of the best models with a view
of further elaboration under the committee
for future competition , the three finally un-
successful

-
to receive $1,000 each for merit

and $250 each for additional lnbr.-

UNUUI.Y

.

I'Ul'ILS KIM , A TEACHER-

.Itexlxteil

.

I'ciliutOKiif'H Aid-nipt (
ChnxtlHi ! Out * of Them.

DREXEL , Mo. , Jan. 19. Henry Foust ,
teacher of Pralrlo Vlow school , flvo miles
northwest of hero , died last night from In-

urles
-

which wore Inflicted upon him by
two of Ills' IC-ycar-old pupils. Fount , It-

D3cma , pevcrely punished Arthur Bishop for
some misdemeanor In school. Young Bishop's
'other was BO angered by It that ho gave
a knlfo to hla son and Instructed him to ueo-
tt In case the teacher attempted to punish
ilm again. The next day the teacher

utartcd to whin the boy and the latter tried
o carry out his father's Instructions , but
.ho knlfo was knocked from his hand. At
his point another boy. Karl DunliiRton , In-

orfered
-

and assisted Bishop In boiling and
ticking tlio teacher Into limeni blllty. Foust-
waa carried to his boarding place , wlioro ho-
ay for thirty-six houro In an unconscious

condition. Last night ho died from spinal
njurles sustained In the school liouso fra-

cas.
¬

. The boyu have not yet been arrested.-
Til

.
ore has been trouble In tlio district be-

fore
,

on account of unruly boys , but never
with uorlouu results , an In this cane-

.HI'URTM

.

W1SUI8 KUMEU ADMISSION.

Mother Illinium I3uforcuil Her Edict
with a SholKiin.-

FOIIT
.

WAYNE , Intl. , Jan. 19. This morn-
ng

-
about 2 o'clock flvo Fort Wayne sports ,

while out for a time , called at Mother Oar-
num's

-
road house and rained a disturbance,

ilru. Darnum ordered them away and
lammed the door In Frank Clmnvey's face*

nd hlu nose was almost torn off , The boy *
hen forced the door In and Mrs. Barnum-
elzed a shotgun and fired down the hallway
oward the boys. Tliero were five separate
rails of blood from the liouso on the snow ,
nd It lu supposed that every member of the

gang wag wounded , Ctmnvey has an ugly ,

round In bin side , which may prove uerloug ,
One of the gang named Dalley gob fifteen
hot In tils right leg. Charles llalloy was

wounded painfully In the hip. The physician *
n charge of the other two young men rtfues-
o reveal their Identity. Mm. Barnum ca-
ot been arrested. ,

Foutrht Over n fin me of Card* ,
DINGES , W. Va. , Jon. 19.3haron JTullei )

and George Weatlierliolt , colored , were ton-
ally khot here last nl&lil , and Frank Btevr-

urt
-

, white , In dangerously Injured , Th-
rouble iiroMf over a game of curd * . Key *

oral paitlea flrl thotn , and It la not kUQW-
Bilelimtoly who llred the fatal onei ,


